
THa OITV ANO COUNTY.

THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.

Ulaxs*.—Neatly printed blank deed*, mort-

gages, decUratinns of boinealead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar.
riage certificates, etc., always for sale ut thi«
office. Orders from a distance promptly tilled.

Kaat.aßSß rot Poor.--This has been a se-

vere winter aud the late floods destroyed much

property, impoverished many families, and
threw out of employment many needy and
worthy persons. Some one has said, with ns
uiacb force as kinduess, “ Remember the poor*

for though to-day you may be reveling in all
the luxuries that money and friends can com-
mand, to morrow's setting sun may find you a
mendicant at the d>-ur,uf charity. Though to-

day all tuay aectu suuahiue and happineaa tu

jroa, to-morrow may bring ita bowling blast,
and storm clouds may well up in your path and
engulph yon in the vortex. Perform the part
of tbe 'Good .Samaritan,'-viait tbe children of

poverty in their lowly dwelling placea, in tbeir
•cheerless and dcaoiale bmites—ministerto their
■wants and necesaities, and cheer them by kind
•and encouraging words for by such little ac.
tions yon may not only prevent much suffering
•and repining that would otherwise occur, but

be carrying out the gulden rule, ‘ Do unto otb-

eraas you would tbst others Awtild do unto

you.' You who are blesaed with an abun-
dance of this world’s goods, bestow a mite of
it upon the weak, needy and unfortunate, and
you will feel much happier and better for bar-
ing furthered the ends of charity by the per
tormanceof a kind action towards your poorer
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hare the courage to make known their dealt-

Cute condition.
iUotcau.—The Placerrille RepuUlca* has

liven reduced in site, and ia now one of tbe
smallest weeklies io the Sure. This docs not

apeak well for -the liberality of tbe Blacks of

the Empire County, for the Republican has er-
er been and Mill ia the handsomest and by far
the aprighlliest journal of the "ctilud" persua-
sion in tbe Slate. We would take great pleas-
ure in chronicling its return to its former di.
invasions, sod hope we may si-on be enabled
to do so, for Ibeeury and malignity with w hich
we hare been pursued by political opponents
cannot an deprave ut as to moke us take pleas-
ure in tbe misfortunes of a conteni|Kirary how-
ever much we may conscientiously condemn
and combat bis political error*—we war
against his politics, not bis bread and butter.

Tua eulogy of Thomas pitch, Ecj., on tbe
*• Lite, Character and Public Services" of Col.
Ilaker, drew out a large croud last Saturday
night at the Theater. An organisation was

hsd by electing Judge Johnson President; B
P. Hinkm, Esq., and George S. Palmer, Esq ,

Vice Presidents, and C. C. Ballermaii, Secrets
ry. Tbe eulogy was prenily worded, happily
delivered aud rapturously applauded. It ia
published in tbe Republic*!*.

Tut Kotos.—We are pleased U> learn that
the roads iu the mnuntsins bare been greatly
itn|irored during the last week, and that they
sue iu ricellent eonditiun for pack trains. Mach
work has been done upin them, and tbe worst
parts were brsl attended to. Trees and bould-
era have been removed, gulleya filled up, walla
built and snow beaten down. A large number
of hands are at work on litem, and if ibe pres-
ent pleasant weather continues a few weeka
longer, no difficulty Bill be eipenenced by
teamsters in crossing the mountains. The pro-
prietors ofpublic houses slung the r--ud, ranch-
.rnen snd others, sre assisting the Suj-enuten
dent to put them in order. In many placea
the floods washed them badly, and it muv lake-
weeks to repair llieui thoroughly, hut they
will soon he lived temporarily so as to admit
Seams to pass over them without inconvenience

sir danger.
Pskskstatiox. —At the aiiniml meeting of

X.pluwe Engine Co. So. on Thursday night,
J. M liranihsm, Foreman, presented K. F.
litres. President, on behslt of Messrs. Williams
and Cullen, a neat and beautiful gavel, ot
iiioontain mahogany, silver mounted. On the
top, smoothly embedded ill the Mind, is a sil-
ver plate, hearing the follow ing inaei ipljon :
- To Neptune Eng ne C"., from T. J. Williams
AJ. J. Cullen, Is-!. 1." The generous donors
hair ilie thanks ol Ihe .Veps for ibeir valuable
jireseul.

PaßHATtsa. —We noticed several gentlemen
on our streets yesterday dressed in linen coats-

The weather is pleasant enough for them, but
•it looked like try mg lo '• force things." It
will do no harm to “ util a little longer" for
summer clothing.

Ftxa Tsab Cost.—On Thursday laat, as Mr.
Krifrnrath of the Sebastopol Brewery, of this
cite, was attempting to bird the North Fork of
theCoamnnevRirer, with his wagon and team,

at Buck’s Bar. the current swept them draws the
stream, and both horse* and wagon were Inst,
Mr. B. himself only escaping with difficulty,
by clinging to a stump. The tram consisted
„f a span of magnificent hays, worth $7OO or
4800.

Coxfiscatiox.—On Saturday last, one of oar
citizens, who always wears good clotbiug, pur-
-chased a handsome suit, from top ui toe, and
rcarefully Mowed it away in his wardrobe, there
to await a suitable occasion for his adornment.
The occasion came on Wednesday evening, but

-when our friend looked for ihe new anil it was
mot to be found. Everything else in tbe war-
.drobe wan as be had left it,—but it waa gone—-
had been confiscated by sonic fastidious rogue
too proud, we presume, to w ear "second baud”
broadcloth and doeskin.

N'aw Yoaa WaaaLr Asms.—We invite the
-attrutinn of our readers to the advertisement
•of the New York Weekly Anjut, iu another
column. The degas it one of the Urgent and
best papers published on the continent.

Tns Gsoaoerows Stags has resumed its
regular tri-weekly trips between that place and
thiscity, running by way of Coloma. It leares

-this city at it o’clock a. a. every Tuesday,
-Thursday and Saturday,returning on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. Henry Radjeaky,
at tbe Cary House, is ageut for this city.

Mas. Fbaxk Mill hat opened a boarding
flmuse in Krabner's brick building, on Colnma
street Mrs. M., previous to tbe death of her
late husband, by her tidiness and good man-

agement, made the “Ohio House,” which they
kept, one of tbe best and moat popular hotels
tin tbe city, a certain guarantee that she will
glow keep a good bouse. Besides being an es-
timable woman, abe has a Urge family of little
children to support and educate, which consid-
eration of itself should fili her bouce with
hoarders.

jtXKDAL Elcctioic.—Neptune Engine Co. No.
$, at their Annual Meeting held on Thursday
evening last, elected the following officers for
ghe ensuing year: F. F. Barsa, President; J-
M. Grantham, Foreman ; M. C. Mettler, First
Assistant; L. Wolf, Second AseisUnt; C. W.
jUrnet, Recording Secretary ; Jake Frmnken-
Ibal, Financial Secretary; A. A. Van Voorbies,
Treasurer; M. Borowsxy, Delegate and I. N.
Vosburgb, Trustee.
If you have a few apere moments ofan even-

ing, you should drop into the Court House Ex-
change, procure n cigar at tbe bar, and then
get So). Moore to tell one of his side-splitting
anecdotes, then Uke a " nip, "end our wordfor
it, you’ll go home a “ happier if not a wiser
Mtsn.”

{tax. Da. Cobin', of San Francisco, will de-
liver a lecture at the Synagogue, at 9 o’clock,
A. M., to-day. fhe public are respectfully io-
viud to he nrsaept.

Coloaa Wjki.—Mrs. Jtobertaon, of Victory
Garden, Coloma, otters to sell her entire vin-
tage of last year at very low prices. She has
about 4,000 gaßon*of whits and red wine, and
400 gallons of grape and peach brandy, all of
vary superior quality,

S. Hiaaia has juat receirtd a Urge invoice
of new and elegant books, sUtionery snd Yaq-
(feg Jfotjoos,

Ball.—Don't forget the ball of Hope Hook
and Ladder Co. next Friday evening. The
committee ofarrangement! are making prepa-
rations for a large party, and will pay particular
attention to the comfort oftheir guests. Let
all who love pleasure and would assist a de,
serving company turn out next Friday night
and attend the ball.

lUttar Rorr, is entitled to our thanks for the
Sacramento Union of Wednesday delivered on

Wednesday evening, and for numerous other
favors.

Hkaoshaw ft Co. and Hernandez ft Ander-
son are entitled to our thanks for files of Sac-
ramento and San Francisco papers during the
poet week.

Clkamxg Dp.—During the past week, the
denizens of Main street have scraped up the
accumulated mud of the winter into heaps,
which when mnnrctf, wm leave Ihal fhorough-
fare in most excellent condition.

Tna Wkavuer.—We have been blessed with
most lovely weather for the past w*cek—clear,
bright and balmy. The sun hss melted the
snow on the hills, dried up the roads to a great
extent, and started vegetation. It is as warm
and pleasant as in May, and all the brighter
and more tnjogahlt for the gloomy and disa-
greeable w eather which lately *• shrouded the
Sute in darkness.” The time for “ birds, bees
and flowers” is rapidly appriaacb'ng, and this
seems to be the commencement of it, so mild

and bright is it.
Corona.—The sadden changes of oar climate

are sources of ruLHOMaav, BaoNcmaL, and
Asthmatic Affections. Experience
ved that simple remedies often act speedily and
certainly when taken in «««r-.

. __
x »tivrtaixx m\ once OC l»»CI lO

'» Brown** Bronchial Troche**** or Losenges, let
tbo Cold, Cough,or Irritation of the Throat be e»

er m Blight, at by tbit precaution a more aerioua
attack may be effectually warded off. Public
fIPBAKBai and PiKUilt will And them effectual for
rearing and strengthening the voice. See adver
t temerit. bn»3

The Democracy of llllnoli.

A mighty reaction has taken place in
Illinois since the Presidential election.
Her indomitable Democracy, undismayed
by defeat, rallied with enthusiasm under
the old flag at the late election fur dele,

gates to the Constitutional Convention,
and carried the Stale by a majority of
tiity t/wwuimL We have a paper -before
us—the Belleville Democrat—which gives
a list of the delegates elected. Of the 75
elected, 47 are Democrats, 2U Republicans,
and 8 Democrats nominated by fusion
conventions. Every effort was made by
the State and Federal Governments to car-
ry the State for the Republicans; they
wished it to indorse the policy of Lincoln,
but the sturdy Democracy of Illinois were
proof against flattery and promises. They ,
had experienced the bletting of Republi-
can rule and found it nut to their taste. .

It was fair enough without, but rotten
within—fairly “reeking with corruption." j
Finding that they could not seduce the 1
Democrats by promises or intimidate j
them by threats, the Republicans chanced !
their tactics, and following the example of
their California brethren, denounced as
secessionists and traitors their Democrat-
ic opponents.

We have a letter before us from a
Douglas Democrat of Illinois to a Douglas
lb morrat in this county, giving an ac-
count of the election, and.triumph of the
Democratic patlv, front which we extract
the follow ing:

•• We are a ruined people here, nn- and all.
There is no tale lor anything produced hi tlo.tr
State, aud everything we have hi buy is two
prices. C"it"ti goods, of every kind, have
doubled in priee. brown domestic, to cents
hv the wholesale; coflee Jd eenta per pound ;

tea and sugar in the same proportion, and no
in i- lie * to buy w-ttb.

•• Tlic opposition to the war is growing every
day more bold and deliatil. At the last ehc-
tnot we elected delegatee to a Convention to
trattie a new- Constitution, and out of seventy-
tire in all w-e have litty-nnc, and the popular
vote was over sixty thousand Deiiiocrutic.—
Quite a change in one short year; and renietn-

b»-r the opposition tnket was beaded * Union
and un party.' We just muled mir colors to

i lbe mast all over the Stale, inscribed ' Demo-
cratic ticket' on it. It id our regular conventions
and nominees lor every otliee, passed resolu-
tions tu«J.i»»nj t‘n tear, went lu and made a
cleau sweep.

i •• All over the State * secessionists' and ‘ Inti-
. tors' was the war cry of the Republicans, olios

' * t'liimi men,' in rratity Abolitionists, but it
did no good. Our folks accrpttd the issue on-/

| t*at tktm on it. In tins i Montgomery i county
! ibe blacks nominated Richmond for County
Judge; Henry Phillips tor Assessor; aud

. Maddux lor Clark. They danottnerd ns as
1 h’ettU. Well, we beat every man. Rountree,

i our candidate for Judge, who was fiercely de-
! nounced as a traitor, beat Richmond upwards
i of tir kun.lre.i votes, sod our other nominees
I were elected by nearly the same majority. Call-
ing us lisitora didn't hurt us at all.

“Of course there is nothing like improve-
' men! going on. Uuless there is s change fur
the better in a year, ilia whole West w ilt be
bankrupt. Wagon loads ofcorn are sold every

I day here for ten cents a bushel, and it takes a
bushel aud a half to buy a yard uf calico, and
two and a half bushels to buy a pound of
coffee You will hear of trouble here it this
thing keeps on another year."

Montgomery courtly gave Lincoln.four
hundred majority—it now gives the Dem-
ocratic ticket tii hundred, and this too at
a time of unusual excitement, when it re-
quired nerve and honesty to be a Demo-
crat. All “ fence nten," all unscrupulous
politicians, all aspirants for army appoint-
ments, and all ctyjjtractors, some with
plenty of money, united to defeat the
Democratic ticket. Under the circum-
stances the triumph of the Democracy of

'■ Illinois was glorious and significant. A

I remarkable and healthy change has taken
place in public sentiment; the people
have become disgusted with Rcpublican-

I ism; and bave no confidence in the hon-
: esty or capacity of the Administration.
They see the necessity of restoring the
Democracy to power, and have com-
menced the good work in earnest. There
as here, the menialsof the Administration
called old, estimable, reliable and patriot-
ic Democrats, who refused to worship Re-
publicanism, “ secessionists and traitors.”
There as here, the lick-spittles of power,
fawning, whining knaves, villified a party
that had generously but mistaking!/ con-
tributed tu tbeir support in times past,
and kept them out of the alms house or
the penitentiary. Nobly did the honest
and intelligent masses of Illinois rebuke
the Administration and the creeping ver-
min who were employed by it to slander
Democrats. Let the “ leprous lazzaroni"
of California, who are constantly abusing
Democrats, be warned by the fate of their
brethren in Illinois.

Desolation. —Reports by telegraph
state, that “ after the enpture of Fort
Henry, on the Tennessee, and the smoke
of the battle had cleared away, a Union
gun boat ran up to Danville in search of
useful knowledge, expecting to find Union
men, but only one solitary family was at
borne there. It was a deserted village.
There must be a mistake about Union
men in Tennessee; we found none.”—
Such is the telegraph report, but whether
true or false, we are unable to state.

HiOtt —Money is worth ten per cent,
month in Washoe, and it is a difficult
matter to get it at that.

OonttpMtaN ofik* Dmteni.
Endorsing the Administration.

Georgetown, Feb. 12, 1862.
Editors Democrat: When the agents

of the people are actuated by no political
principle—when they are ready to give
their acclamation*: to the dominant party,
whether right or wrong, just or unjust,
then the people, who clothed them with
power, may well distrust that “ there is
something rotten in Denmark.”

I And, among other things, the follow-
ing concurrent resolution passed by the
Assembly of California, a few days since :

“ fittolveil. By the AssemMpof the State of
California, the Senate concurring, that the wise,
efficient, and conservative policy of the preaeut
National Administration, iu its efforts to sup-
press rebellion, meets ourVnUre approbation,
discarding, as it does, all mere passion and re-
sentment, both iu ita domestic and foreign pol-
icy, remembering its duty to our whole coun-
try, and seeking to defend the Unionand main-
tain the Constitution with dignity, equality
aod rights of the several .Slates uninjured."

That resolution was, as I am informed,
heartily supported by men calling them-
selves Democrats! Messrs. Dean, Fra-
sier, Dennis and Parker, of this county,
voting for its passage without a murmur.

Does it express the sentiments of Dem-
ocrats? If so, then lam no longer one;
for I have failed to discover the “wisdom’
of the present National Administration,
unless it may be urged in the appoint-
ment of John Charles Fremont, the extra-

_ . .. ~ QV wvi\v« anu Ills tr AV'h'JT *

dituiry manner of using them, and the tine
opportunity offered his abolition friends
to make themselves rich at the expciisc of
the Government.

Its “ efficiency” I have no evidence of,
for Mr. Seward, the head and front of the
Administration, promised the country
soon after the war commenced, that it
would be put down in sixty days. It lias
been three times sixty days and yet its
deadly hand is felt even more than when
it first began.

The “ conservative policy of the present
National Administration" I am unable to
discover, unless, however, I am to believe
it such because every prominent place at

home and abroad is filled by a very stiff
backed “ irrepressible,” whose whole soul
is bent on the service of making all the
States, the new as well as the old, “ free”
States. As to the Administration dis-
carding “all mere passion and resent-
ment," it is probable that our members
have not yet beard of the stone fleet. Is
there no “resentment or passion" in that ?

If none, then the burning of bridges,
houses, or even scalping those who may
full in battle, shows no evidence of “ pas-
sion or resentment.”

Its “domestic and foreign policy”: If
the Administration has any domestic pol-
icy, I will venture to assert that Mr. Sew-
ard himself, could not, upon oath, tell
what it is, unless it be Cameron's system-
atized plundering of the public treasury,
his contract swindles, Jkc. Its “foreign
policy” seems to be actuated by cowardice
and consequent demoralization ofour own
peciple.

“Seeking to maintain the Constitution
with dignity";—that is worse than farcical

Notwithstanding all this, our members,
Democrats, of course, endorsed every-
thing, ami no doubt -island ready to call
for more. The truth is, Messrs. Editors,
the tyrant rod was over them—they dare
not lluch. Nero was hut an indifferent
speaker, yet the Senators cheered him
lustily when he addressed them because
they were afraid to do otherwise.

The dominant party, by the appliances
usual to the establishing of false doctrine
and fiendish plans of usurpation, tyranny
and corruption, obtained its present posi-
tion. And now that they arc in power,
the leaders of the clan take it upon them-
selves to decide the political status of every
man. They make their own standard,
ami should any one, in their opinion,
come short thereol he is condemned with-
out even the benefit of clergy. The fear
of being treated thus seized upon the so
called Democratic members of the Assem
lily, and they, like Peter of old, denied
their calling. Democracy ! No, said they,
we are none of her followers.

JACKSON.

CormpoodCDce of the Democrat.

Kelsey, Feb. 10, 1862.
Editors Democrat : The road and road

law seem to have attracted a small share
of attention of late. A correspondent
from Colonia, in the Times, urges the ne-
cessity of amending the law so as to make
it effective. This is well, and I hope from
the signs that it will be attended to
promptly, as I see that Assemblyman
Dennis from this county has introduced a
billon the subject; but A nothing is
said as to the provisions of the bill, it may
be well to discuss what Is necessary to
make the law effective. My opinion is
that the manner of collecti/'g is the worst
feature of the present or former law. The
road as other collectors, must be paid for
tbe time he is engaged, in some way, so
the per diem or percentage must consume
much of the amount that otherwise should
be appropriated to the improvement of
the roads. The truth is, one dollar to
the man is enough to make good roads
and keep them so from year to year, pro-
vided the overseer could draw and use it
as needed. *

My suggestion is, therefore, that the
County Collector be required to make the
collection as other funds are collected, and
that tho Treasurer be required to
keep a township account and pay the
same out on the order of the overseer of
each township, who shall be required to
keep the roads in good repair the year
round. But the amending the road law
is not the only or most important ques-
tion just now. In mnny of the townships,
our own included, we have no road over-
seer, no money collected, and the roads
impassable in many places. It will there-
fore be impossible, even with laws amend
ed, to do whr t is necessary to be done in
time. I suggest that the old overseers be
requested to fix a time and call out the
citizens so as to make needed repairs im-
mediately. They will be willing to work
to a man, and in one week everything can
be done which is required to enable wag-
ons, Ac., to pass; w ithout this the roads
must remain impassable. A. D. It.

«■♦♦♦»■■

In the Assembly,the Cominitte to whom
was referred O'Brien’s bill with respect

County Officers keeping files of news-
Papers, reported favorably. It is an ex-
cellent bill and should be passed without
opposition,

Sbei.no the End. —The National Re-
publican, published at Washington City,
and the organ of several members of the
Cabinet and the Radicals, says :

" Wtaeu our Gent-ruin shall issue proclama-
tions in harmony with the noble sentiments
uttered by the late Secretary of War and Col.
Cochrane, we shall begin to see tbe etld of this
contact, and not before."

The Republican insists upon freeing
and arming the slaves, says the North
demands it, will be satisfied with nothing
less, and views with “scorn and con-
tempt such proclamations as General Dix
addressed to the inhabitants of the East-
ern Shore counties of Virginia.” It goes
further, and sincerely hopes “ the time
will sooncome when there will be an end
to such proclamations, and when they
will be regarded as treasonable to the
State as they are tohumanity.” It speaks
by authority and is the organ of the ‘‘Rad-
ical Republicans,” whose policy, Lane
says, “has been agreed upon at Wash-
ington" ! We doubt if the American
people w ill sanction a policy so fatal and
brutal. The friends of the Administra-
tion must, or renounce their party alle-
giance.

- —««•«»-

Pertinent Suggestion. —Referring to
the great anxiety of some Republican
leaders in Congress with respect to the
lawful imprisonment of fugitive negroes
-- 7 rV.if;iA'ciravery
pertinently asks—“ Would it be imperti-
nent for Congress at the same time to in-
quire by what authority may loyal white
men, whose innocence of offence was sub-
sequently established, were imprisoned
in Forts Lafayette and Warren, ‘ without
process of law,’ during the last autumn ?

Have the Republicans sympathy for fugi
tive negroes, and none for white men ?”

Destitute. —lt is slated that tive hun-
dred persons, residing inthetown of Jau-
pa, San llernardino county, have been sud-
denly deprived of houses, provisions and
clothing by the recent Hoods.

lx Favor of. —The Democracy are in
favor of the Union as our fathers made
it, founded upon the Constitution. Its
compacts they have religiously observed
and hold that party traitor that sanctions
their violation, no matter under what pre-
tence. Let the fact be kept constantly
before tbe people that there arc but two
parties—Democratic and Abolition—and
that there is but one real issue before the
people, thrust there by the Administra-
tion, and that is, w hether this Govern-
ment shall be subverted and changed into
u military despotism, founded orwlie doc-
trine of negro equality, or whether it shall
be restored to its former position and vir-
tue. Democrats are laboring for the lat-
ter, Republicans for the former.

The " Higher Law." When Mr. Scw-
md first announced in the Senate his
higher law doctrine, something he said
induced the belief that he tried to derive
it from abate. Then came the memorable
rebuke to any such arrogant attempt.
Ilenrv Clay, after bowing his tall form
and lowering his voice, whilst humbly
recognizing the supreme power of the
great ruler abate, slowly straightened
himself to his full stature, and, turning to
Mr. Seward, with flashing eye and the
most emphatic emphasis of his sonorous
voice, said :

“But when mid by whom didllie great ruler
send tins taw nu earth v When and where was
ihe Senator from New York made Ilia vicege-
rent for iia utterance and exposition ? lie-
mamian exhibition ofhit eredentioU."

A Mournful Confession.—A writer in
the Buffalo (N. Y.) Courier, in noticing
the late Brooklyn speech of lion. Henry
Winter Davis, of Maryland, makes the
following acknowledgment:

“ Mr. Davis affirms the sufficiency of the
Federal Constitution fur ull the purposes of
quelling tbe rebellion, and claims (hat the ac
tioti ol the President has been unauthorized in
suspending the habea* corpae without authority
of Congress; in permitting military trials for
otieiises, without jury; in requiring passports
from persons departing the country; in.with
holding mail facilities trout newspapers; in Ihe
surveiiluiiee of telegraph offices, and in causing
arrests without legal process. He denies that
ina-tinl law has any place in our system, and
holds that the Constitution, as framed by the
fathers, is equal to ull demands upou it in eve-
ry emergency of peace or war,”

Upon these points of Mr. Davis, tbe
Courier tvtiter says :

“This speech is Ihe utterance of a man who
deems that the landmark* ofconslitiilionul law
are fast gliding away Iron) the American peo-
ple. It in a pnttett ayninit datiny. The old
Constitution, us our fathers made it, is indeed

i for the lime and to a degree left behind. An
age of revolution, of almost chaos lias collie

upon us. The days in which our sun of na-
tional prospeiily shone on Ihe past are de-
parted.
*****

“ The points u hicb Mr. Davis raises involve
questions which history will dwell upon, uud
bv the light of n-tiich it will mark a transition
period in American annals.”

To us, who have been taught from ear-
ly infancy to venerate the Constitution of
the United States, and to hold that it was
the greatest work of political w:.«Ji>mev<r
devised, il appears little better than trea
sun thus summarily to dispose of it, but
we much fear that the Courier gives ut-
terance to truth, however melancholy it
may be. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Colonel Kerrigan is not to be shot ns
a traitor. 11c will merely be drummed
out of the service, for drunkenness and
“ conduct unbecoming an officer and a
gentleman.”—New York World.

Tbe charge that Kerrigan was in com-
munication witli tlic enemy, had hcen con-
victed of treason and sentenced to he
shot, was an invention intended to affect
the New York municipal election. De-
lias not yet been tried; and if he is proved
guilty of drunkenness, his association
with members of Congress and army offi-
cers must luive greatly cliunged him for
the worse. He was once pointed out to
us as a man who, notwithstanding his
reckless associations, had never drank a
glass of intoxicating liquors. We can
well imagine that he would he likely to
manifest a wanton audacity; but we shall
w ait to see something proved against him,
before we join in the hue anil cry which
a reckless press has raised.— Albany At-
lat Argue.

-

Jots, like flowers, are cropped in our
path by the hand of the Infinite Father.
We gather them fast as they fall, wear
them awhile in our breast, and they with-
er away. Like little children we grieve;
fur it is bard fot us to realize that they were
given to us as types only of joys eternal;
faint semblances of bloom that bloome-th
forever.

Delicacv of Feeling.—Tbe best parts
of human qualities are the tenderness and
deiicacv of feeling in little the
desire to soothe and please others, the
minutimof the social virtues. Some rid-
icule these feminine attributes, which are
left out of many men’ti natures; but I
have known the brave, the intellectual,
the eloquent to possess these qualities;
the braggart, the weak, never ! Bencvo-
lenre and feeling ennoble the most trilling
actions.

A Potsrap Rxikm.iition. —lllinois Dem-
ocrat* entertain strong partisan sentiments
r.nd boldly express them, without inqui-
ring whether they will be acceptable to

i the powers that be, or not. The follow-
jing resolution was adopted at a meeting

! held in Wabash county, in that State,
recently:

i ftnolrtil. That although the Democrat* were
strangers to the covenant made with Abraham
at Chicago, ret they are made partakers of the
Mrmfngi conferred upon the country under that
covenant, which couaiats of trade destroyed,
property depreciated and exorbitant taxes, to
enrich an army of swindling Black Republican
contractors and favorites.

A Contkast.—The entire war—con-

tinued eight years—of theRevolution cost
Use than otto Hundred and thirty-nix mti-
lions of dollars. Congress has voted five
hundred millions to carry on the present
war, and a similar sum is demanded and
will be appropriated before the present
session adjourns. Our expenditures now,
on account of the war, are estimated at

seven hundred and fifty millions per an-
num—one-fourth of which is bestowed on
favorites of the Administration lor parly
purposes and services.

Special anti fficncral Notices.
DR. HOITETTER’I STOMACH

BITTERS—The stomach it the fountain bead of
scores of diseases which infest the human system.
Indigestion,bad enough jter»r, genfiatef
dysentery, faintness, vertigo, palpitation of the

heart, general debility, &c. Get rid of it, then, at

once, bv going through a course of Dr. Hostettcr'a
Stomach Bitters, a paiatabls and refreshing prepa-
ration, which an surely relieves all complaints of
the stomach and its dependencies, as the sunshine
melts the snow. A course of the medicine may not

perhaps be necessary. One bottle frequently ac-

complishes a complete cure.—Sold by all druggists
and dealers everywhere.

Sands' remedial
agent was ever introduced that has proved so uni-
formly successful us this for purifyltiff the blond, and
for the cure of scrofula, rheumatism, stubborn ul-
cers, salt rheum, fever sores, erysipelas, pimples,
boils, mercurial diseases, cutaneous eruptions, liver
complaint, bronchitis, consumption, female coin

plaints, loss of appetite, and general debility. It
will speedily remove the worst symptoms of these
distressing complaints, and in a brief period com-
plete a radical cure. jeS

Swett’sGrape Hitters, or Restorative
Wink.—A powerful.yet plrasant medicine,tnanufac-

ured tinder the Immediate supervision of Mrs. A. M.
Swktt, the celebrated Clairvoyant Physician, and
prepared from Roots and Herbs ofgreat medicinal
virtue, combined with the pure juiceof the Califor-
nia Grape. A certain remedy for Liver Complaint,

Biliousness, Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Debility, Im
paired Appetite, Impure Breath, etc., and all diseases
requiring a powerful Liver Invigorator and Tonic.
Warranted the best remedy ever invented for Dis-
eases peculiar to Females, such as Leucori huea, or
Whites, Weakness, etc. So |>opular has this prepa-
ration become, that even the editors of the leading

papers of Snu Francisco depart from their usual cus-

tom—not to comniertd any advertised median*—and
pronounce Swctt’s Grape Bitters, or Restorative
Wine ** A worthy article; an excellent tonic ; a good
appetir.er, and useful medicine for those suffering
from Dyspepsia and derangement of the Liver,” etc.
Sold by all Druggists, and by

DANIEL SWKTT, Proprietor.
au3l-6m 835 California street, San Francisco.

The History of Hall Dyes shows
that they have been In use in the Old World for one

thousand years. Perfection is reached at last. The
modern world admits that CRISTADORA’S EXCEL-
SIOR DY K comprises and imparts all the elements of
beauty which Heaven has bestowed upon the most

favored heads. The change is effected in a few mo-

ments. Dr. Chilton says, after carefulanalysis, that
it contains ** no deleterious ingredient." Sold
everywhere, and applied by all Uair-Dresscrs.

CBISTADOKA,6Astor House,New York.
GEO. W. SNELL, Agent,

au24 132 Washington at., San Fiancisco.

The Physician Is often blamed for
want of success inhis treatment, when the disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
the administering ‘inpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians* prescriptions and family
recipes fioin medicines ofundoubted nurity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agent for urns'

of the genuine Patent Medicines.

Cljurrbcs-Cbaritable ©runs.
Hebrew Service.—There wi|| be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at PlaccYvllle, every
Saturday, at 9 o’clock, a. m. oct2G

4

Protestant Episcopal Church.—
PLACKRYILLK. Divine Service at the Court House
every Sunday morning, al 10,V o’clock:Bundny School
at same place, at 1,'% o'clock, v. u. COLOM A—Service
uu the tir»l aud ilor4 evenings o< the month,
at 7 o'clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Suuday evenings of th« month, at seven
o'clock. DIAMOND SPRlNGS—Service oil thesec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each mouth, at 4 o'clock
p. m. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. je2*2

Catholic Church.—Rev. J. Largun
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday

! of the month ; also, in Coloma Church ou the third
[ Sunday. Divine service commences at 19, A. M.

! Vespers, in St. Patrick's Church, Placerville, on

i every Suuday evening,at a quarter past 7. jy27

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. Hons, Pastor. Preaching st 10#, a. m .and
in the evening. Sabbath School at 2#, I*. M. :

Bible Class at the same hour. s 7

A
KNIGHTS TEMPLARS—The re*-

ular annual assembly of El Dorado Commaudery,
No. 4, of Knights Templars, will be held at their
Asylum in this city, on Thursday evening, March
6th, 1852. The prompt attendance of all Sir
Knights of the Commaudery is hereby ordered.

LEWIS W. KUMSEY, E. C.
Isaac S. TiTl’S, Recorder.
Placerville, February Bth, IS62.—td

Palmyra Lodge (U. D.) F. and A. M.
hold their regular meetings ou Tuesday nights next ,
preceding the full moou of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Placerville. All brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to atteud.

JAMES McBETII, W. M.
I’knj. Mkacham, Secretory. aulo

...
-

Masonic Not Ice—Stated Meetings of
F.l Dorado Lodge, No. 26, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. E. CIIUBBUCK,

dec 16 ’6l Secretary.
—-—

Masonic—Sierra Nevada Connell,
No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of I
each month, ia Masonic Hall, Placerville.

L. W. HUMSEY, T. I’. M. j
IKR S. TITUS, Recorder. [septl-’6lj |

Masonic. —St. dames Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16, bolds its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evenings of the first and third
Wednesday of each month. All Companions in
good standing will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. E. If. P.
1. S. Titus, Secretary. [decl6-’6ll

Zcta Encampment, I. O. O. F., No. 1
5, meets, in Odd Fellows' Hall, on the eveuings of j
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.— j
Sojourning Tutriarchs are cordially invited to at- j
attend.

A. A. VAN VOOBHIES, C. F.
O. W. llowlbtt, Scribe. janlS

I. O. O. P.—Morning Star Lodge, No* 1
$O, I. O. 0. F., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows' Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. All
Brothers in good standing arc fraternally invited to
attend. McK. BURTON, N. G.

A. SIMUKTOK, R. S. dcc2s*3tu

(Tlotljtng, ©re Cooks, Etc.
FRENCH, WItfON & CO.

mu
THE BEST CLOTHIUGt

FURNISHING GOODS, ALL UVDS,
Retailing, tor Oth,at Wbsl—als Prices.

LARGEST AND BEBT STOCK 07
CLOTHING,

Iftf FURNISHING GOODS,
TRUNKS,

VALISES.
CARPET BAGS,

UMBRELLAS, Ac.
To be found in any Retell House In California.

Goodssuitable fur traveling purposes in an jclimate

We have fitted up a CUSTOM department in con- I
neotion with our former business, and employ over 1
seeernj-fife UIIOT UT fBAlb up Rbe t loHilnrf to or
der. We have the best cutter on this coast, which
enables us to guarantee a perfect fit in all cases,
without alterations.

Our stock of Cloths. Cassimers, and Vestings is
the finest Imported from Paris or New York tills
season

Strangers visiting the city will please call and
lesve us their measure free of charre.

febS-ly FRENCH, WILSON A CO.

1 A CARD FOR THE

WINTER AND SPRING
CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER &LI.\DCNBERGER
Nos. 411, 418 and 415 Battery street, corner of

Merchant, San Francisco,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS-

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

TI7K would call the attention or CorxTBT Mkr-
vt chants to our unusually large stock of Goods.

Ourstock couiprises every article in the

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
Line. We have constantly on hani the largest stork
and greatest variety of CA9SIMKKK AND WOOL
HATS of any house In San Francisco, and our
prices for these goods are less than those of any
other house, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers,on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

WINTER AND SPRING GOODS
I* particularly attractive, and the great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price-
less than the cost of importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES In the DRV GOODS line, which
goods we have purchased in this market,under the
HAMMER, aud are offering them at NEW YORK
COST. AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintances, ami induce those who have not

heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
block.

All tve n«k is an opportunity to S 110 W THE
GOODS mid name the prices, ai d we have no fear of
the re.'Ult.

GOOD articles and LOW pricesare the great in-
ducements to ail wlio purchase to s»*ll again. Mer-
chants who huy of us can make a good profit, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, your obedient servants,

BADGER k LIN DEN BERGER,
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411, 413 uud 415 Battery at.,
jnnll-Bm San Francisco.

1 0. JQ.
L. ELKFS,

Main Street, Placerville,
llmh just received a large stock of Fa itliiotiulilc

FALL & WINTER GOODS!
Consisting, in part, of

Fine Black Frock Coats,
Fine Black Pants,

Fir e Cassimere Pants,
Davis & Jones’ Shirts,

Puff-bosomShirts,
Marseilles Shirts,

Filk and Flannel Undershirts,
Silk-warped Undershirts,

Linen, Silk and Cashmere Drawers,
Benkert’s Boots,

Sewed and Pegged Boots,best quality ;

Oxford Ties, Gaiters and Shoes, etc.
And a large assortment of Straw, Cassimere and
Wool lIAIS. Also, a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Which I will make to order, on the shortest notice,
and guarantee to fit. Call and examine before pur-
chase g elsewhere. L. ELKUB.

Main street, Placerville,
5u J street, Sacramento,

nnvl7-3in ,between 2d and 3d

“THE OLD ROUND TENT.”
P. SILBERMANIT & CO.

(SI’CCRSSOBS TO L. TANKENWALI>,)
WHOLKSALK AND KfCTAII. DKA I.KRH IN

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

COL T • S PIST 01. S!
All sizes, Etc., Etc.,

At The Old llouml Tent,** Main Street.
GOLD DUST PURCHASED!

P. MLBP.ItMANN, ISAAC BARMAN.
IMuccrville, Jan. 4, 1H62. 3m

AARON K A II N,
DKILKR IN

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,
Gents’ b urnishing Goods, &c.,

MAIN STREET. NEXT TO GREYHOUND SALOON,

HAS just received the largest und best selected
Stock of CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

GOODS ever brought lu this Market, couslutiug
of the follow injj article. :

COATS,PANTS,
VESTS.

BOOTS,
SHOES,

GAITERS •

BLANKETS,
HATS,

CAPS.
TRUNKS,

And > general a.iortment of
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,

Also, ill kind, of Clothing and Furnishing Good,
suitable fur WASHOE THAVELEIIS—.IIof which
will be .old ut the lowe.t price.,

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all *izes, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID rua

County Warrants and Gold Dust!
N. II.—New Goodsreceived every Week.
ja:»4 tf

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
over: more in the field:

Fireproul building, Main Htroet, ucxi to (tie Po.tofflce.

SBAMBEIKiER respectfully inform* the
• citizens of Placerville und vicinity that lie lias

just returned from the Bay City with a large and
well selected ntock of
CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

HATS AND CAPS,
RUBBER GOODS,

BLANKETS, ETC. etc.
All of which will he sold

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
My motto is ” Quick sules and small profits.”—

Having made the necessary arrangements by which
1 will receive by every steamer, all that is the most
fashionable in the market, by strict attention to iny
business, I hope to merit ond receive a share of the
public patronage.

fW* THE HIGHEST PRICE
PAID PUR

GOLD DUST A COUNTY ORDERS.
8. BAMBERGER.

Placerville, January 11th, 1861.—tf

3
WILLIAM T. HENSON,

Importer, De.lerand Manufacturer of LADIES’,
GENTS’, MISSES »nd CHILDREN’S

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, ETC.,
Union Building, Main street,

PLACERVILLE.

ff" New Goodsreceived by each Steamer, from
the most celebrated Manufactories of the East.

jao4 3m

PAINTER & CO.,
Practical Printer*, aud Dealers In

T.V'e, Presses, Printing Materials,
Ink, Paper, Card*, etc.,

510 Clay street, above Saoaome,
i. u. paixtka, ) Ban Francisco.
A. M PAINTER, V
j. p. pAiXTaa.) 0F" Offices fitted out with dispatch.

marS] .... • -
- - [lj

STABLE TO LET.— Room lor four or five horaae
Enquire of ALEX. IRVINE,

Near Mountain Democrat Office.

S. W. SANDERSON,
A T T o' It N EY “*AT**LA W

Office, in Douglass' Building (up stairs), Mate
Street, Placerville, tf

Oaths

JOSEPH W.

ITOW offers to tto cl tissue «f WM■jWWlft*

CALIFORNIA-MADE JK WBLB Yx ever
brought into the Mountains. whleh we e«W a>
price• tosalt the times, fecefesh. .

All articles an |»aw«|pa< aa lap*aaaataA.
.% W.UHe*
*% All kiM* wf /EWBLET m4« «• «•*.

with neatness end dispatch.
__

Alaa, all kinds of DIAMOND WOMB, *W-
oHaVjNG mad ENAMELINO dooa to order.

Ha iarilaa the public to call
nhet.

*Job
M«K ODItoMITBUOr la fessivsd.

This department will be under the euperrle-
ion of FRANK BFKKAET, (formerly ef
Coloma). All jobe done with

aud at reasonable prlcea.

Two door, above the Theater, on the Plata,
notSH-Sm Plaeerrille.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
C. J. ABTIDSSON ft CO.

RESPECTFULLY Informthvlr
friends and the ladles and gen-
tlemen of Placexville and vici-

generally, that they will
continue the boaiueas at the old stand, and hnYe
now onhanda complete assortment of floe

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
FINK DIAMOND RINGS, GOLD CHAINS,

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’* Gold Bins*,

Ladies' Boeatea, Breast Pins, Ka> Unfa, tie..
Allof which they ofer for tale at the loweet ratee. far

ALL KINDS a •jr.hir.tnr uo«W-
amend Work, manufactured at the ahnrteat ..ottce.

&r WATCHES Tic-paired and Regulated liy
unexperienced workman. .

„
. .

BILLIARD BALLS Turned.and Gnna and Pistols
repuired. C. J. ARVIDSSON A CO.,

Neat door to Reliemant’ Block, Main at.
{deed! 11

PLACERVnXE ASSAY OFFICE,
MAIN BTBEET, PLACERYILLE.

GOLD DUBT received for Melting and Assay-
ing,and returned in from 4 to 6 hours.

Warranted.
All Bars’discountcd at S:in Francisco Price*.
dec2l-3m C. J. ABVIDSON & CO.

WATCHES, JEWELBY,
AND

SILVER WARE,
At the Oldcut Jewelry k'etaUiehtnent ut I‘tar-r

ville, in Do/rtejp'e Fireproof Block, Main et.
THE BUBSCHIBLII respectfully en-

nounecr to hie friends, and the fitileus of
,Phecrville and vicinity, generally, that he
|ha. now in etore e splendid usaortment o

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,

JEWELRY. DIAMOND WORK. Ac.

All of Which he offers at the lowest prices for cash.

California Jewelry made to order.

Watches and Jewelry repaired end warranted.

No charge for regulating Watches.
Engraving on Wood done to order
der2l-3m F. F. BARSS.

hkkuank WACHnoaar, rn»»k nagrr.n

WACHHOItST A DENVER,
MAXUF CTfCt.ka SU'D PBALKBa IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. SO J Street, Sacramento.

|
— By arrangements made by one of the

CSo. Partuers while In Europe, with Ilie most
celebrated Manufacturera and Dealers, we

in receipt, by each steamer, of
THE FINEST WATCHES,

The Most Celebrated Manufacturera
Of England, France and Genera.

Also, of the Richest Pattern,Newest Styles, nnd mott

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
States and Europe.

As we Import directly from Manufacturers, we do
nut pay profile to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able to sell at leas prices tliau any

other dealers In Sacramento. Call end examine, is
all we aek.

ALL KINDS OF -JEWELRY Repaired aud Manu-
factured.

__DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving
done in the most elegantund workmanlike manner,
by skillful artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
attention paid to this branch of

bu»inefl».
Cf WoBTENlloLM*Bcelebrated Pocket Knives

alwayn on hand. WACHHOKBT k DENVER,
Read's block. No. 59, J street,Hncrnmcnto,

de2cl-Bro opposite D. O. Mills A Co's bunk.

Cure Cough, Cold. Hoarsent**, In-
jtuensa. out/ Irritation or Sore*
'

oe** ofthe Throat, Relieve the
Hacking Cough in mo-
tion . Bronrh Uatt, A nthnia ,

an-d Catarrh, (tear and
(lire Strength to the
voice of P VBLIC

SPEAKERS AND SINGERS.
Few are aware of the im >ortnnce of cheeking a

Cough or “ Common Cold” in its first stage; that
which In the beginning would yield toa mild remedy,
if neglected, soon attacks the Lungs. " Broicn'e
Bronchial 7VocAee,” containing demulcent ingre
dieuts, allay Pulmonary and bronchial Irritation.

“ That trouble lit ny Throat, (for
which the “ Trochee" are a specific)

. having made me often a mere whis-
perer.” N. P. WILLIS.

“ I recommend their use to Public
SMtAKEB*.” REV. Fa. H. Oil APIN’.

‘ Have proved 'Xtremely servicea-
ble for Hoarsen ww.”

REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.
“ Almost instant relief in the dis-

tressing labor of breathlug peculiar
to Asthma.”

REV. A C. EGGLESTON.

BROWN'S

TROCHES

RROWN'S

TROCHES

RROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHBB
DROWN *8

TROCHES

RROWN'S

TROCHES
RROWN’S

TROCHES
RROWN’S

TROCHES

44 Contain no opium nor anything
Injurious.” DR. A. A IIAYKS.

ChetnM, Bouton.
1 A simple and pleasant combina-

-1 tion for Cocuus, Ac.”
DR. G K. BIGELOW,

Boston.
44 Beneficial In Bronchitis.”

DR. J. K. W. LANE,
Boston.

“I have proved them excellent for
Whoopi.no Cough.”

REV. H W. WARREN,
Bouton.

‘Beneficial when compelled to
speak, nuflering from Cold.”

’ REV. S. J. P. ANDERSON,
St. Louie.

44 Effkctt\L in removing Hoarse-
ness nnd Irritation of the Throat, so

’ common with Spkakkuh anti Sinu-
Kia.” Prot. M. STACY JOHNSON,

I.n (Jrange, tin..
Teacherof Music, Southern

Female Cul'ege.
‘Great benefit when taken before

and after preaching, as they prevent
j hoarseness. From theirpast effect.l
|think they will be of perinaueut ad-
vantage to me.”
i REV. K. ROWLEY, A. M.,

TROCHES President of Athens, College, Tenn

RROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
RROWN’S

_
„

* Sold bv all Drugging everywhere, and by

REDINGTON ite CO.. Wholesale Druggists, ,
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast, 4u9 und 411, Clay ;
st., San Francisco. fi-omls

p:

CITY SEXTON—UNDERTAKER.

U JOHN ROY, a
DEALBB IN AND MANCfACTUMB Of P\\

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which he keeps constantly on hand.or manufac-
ture* to order, at short notice and ou reusonnble
terms. Upholstering uently execute*.

CM* JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTKKDKD TO.

COLOMA BXBEET.
Next door to thn OSce of the Demoornt,

1 Sn, Ptucerrllle

a.
A. VEDDEB,

Baxvon i»D Hi
fen Keeps constantly on hand andmokw to
nil xtnes of COFFINS. WIU nfea furntMi Fune-
lth Hearse, Curriaguu, ate. Uruvesdag—and

thine requisite for Funerals furnished n» the
sst notice, nod on the most reasonable tv-ass.
fKDDER also manufactures and keeps always
nd all kinds and sines of
doer Saab, Doors,Blind*, Bedstead**

rrdmhss. <'ablea,Kltohen Safea,Wardrobes,
y article In Furniture, Carpenter or Dudertok
lepartmeat—all of which ke warrants to be
of the beet materials and workmanship,
nufactovy und Warvroam. next doer sievethe
Factory, above Stony Point, Mala wrest, ft*-
le. d««JT-•«'

HOTEL 808 BALE, OHKAFI
MERKINDOLLAR’S HOTEL, in the town ef

I PAIRPLAY, having a Rood run of htwtoeto.
be nld tt a bargain. Counseled with the HIW.

ere stables, oet-bouses, bo.

will be sold with the ytiuiwm, » um*sn.
• TERWS—tIJOO #ofee BetoLStoeknnf
are fully worth

Pohptoy, B Derdde Oounty, Her.SM, 1

J. V
(«U

MOTFiTV
PHOENIX

U
iußering under

rwmmm
„1 lichri pirtoiatf

time bare malat
everypart ©f IK# _

.

Immeßietcpower of

The fi.llowtog are
ofhuman dlssttts In

VEOKTAB
Are known tobe til

Dtspsiwa, Ilf
bile, Instead of tbe
of Appetite, Heortbwrw*
111-temper; Anxiety, Languor **fi Hi
ore the general syssp4smso»Mfupop
ot a natural consrqwence ofItsoasa.

Coutitjcmohl hr doooelee lb
intestines with o solvent process,
lenee; oH violent purge* leavelfim
within two days. «

Fkvku, of nil kinds, by rtsli
regular circulation through th*
tion in such cases, and
intestinal obstruction in albert*

The Life Medicines hurtbeen kaewafo
mutism permanently la (brae weeks,
half(list time by removinglocal tall
mum-lea and ligaments of thejhtftlm

Dropsix*. of*ll kinds, byfirming
the kidneys and bladder; they
fully on these hwfmrtwx;? anyUt*+**im
been found a certain remedy far tbs
Gnrel.

.

Also Worms, by dislodging from tbot
botch the slliuy matter to which these '
adhere.

Scuavr, Ulcrss and Igrarn
feet purity which these Life 1blood, and all thehumors.

Pcoßßimc Karmrvxa. and bad
their alterative effects <

skin, anJ the morbid state sf which
r, cloudy, aieruptive complaints, sallow,

greeable complexions.
The me of. these JUHa

effect an entire oure of Bolt Rheum,
Improvement *n theclearness of tbs
Colds and Influenmawillalways be
or by two in the worat cases.

Pile*.—The original proprietor dt
vines, was cured of PUeaof thlirftx-4
by the use of the Ufa Me

Fxvxx aVd Aoc* —For
country, tb
and certain rantedy. Other
system subject fo a return if (1

Riuoc* Fbvkcs axo Tim
Debility. Loss of Appetite,and Pirn ansa «

the Medicines have been used wllb Mm
cial results in cases of Uds
yet powerfot action of these
Night Sweats, Nervous Debility,
of ail kinds. Palpitation of tha
Colic, are speedily cured

MkscgmaL Dimui
have become Impaired by tbe lid

Ithese Medicines acury, will find these
never f»H to eradicate from the system,
of the Mercury, infinitely sooner tT
erful preparations of Sarsaparilla.

G. P. MORRILL, on the Ptasa,
an&ly Agentfor ß D

i SANDS
PURITIES THE

Heart

cade

i Meritctnaa trillka

SABSAP.

SANDS’ SABBAPAWn.TaI .
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